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M'W Al'Vl kti-- J miimn. Again, tho eontifK-tio- Utwoea th
ibtijas is lather alight If the word
tl.eu was inserted as the first word il
the noivnd sUn ii, and the thus riee- -

.! .! 1 oinissiiiii cf tlieftllM-ttltlonshalf- -

irijr Journal.
1 i ,!! r vf i i it ; : v im.mM',
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lra. 1 1,VI U A4i- -

iu i.ot bei.t e wh it be anl. T :.t

ij'i. .ti.u i. was Mr. Line ihi all kiitt
!i. tri.'ihbil lu.u? If b' , be wrote

tl. it k tt. r Lorn s- -y -- ( hi ur.,; it; it
has to ttie the sound, the ni;:j ff an
honest lit!. Iftl.ce. 1 U.l.t ll-- .t Mr.
LiliCMi if! bis moments . f linhtlH l.o'y
an I teitibiv t;l.u', was ltvn.g mi the
boi Kr land of TU'isiii and Ail.'istu- -

i.iui-tiiuf's ipnte wholly dwelltiig in
Atbrtr'.ii. In Lis l.Hipy liioim i.l f be
would swing Lack to 1 lit istu, and d.ri 11

lovingly th. re. It U possible that Mr.
I.iii.'o ti was not always respoiiiibio for
what bo mid or thought, SO deep, so

intense, so terrible, was his melancholy.
I si nd von a letter of minn which will
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Uii' f, tLot'L iu v tivi vjiig,
liaU J'Ua Rjii. .iift Uh. U" U4.i.

Jf ti.anuu ii in yur fv.r,
A'i'I itltcr tV( ry stpiall,

"tV- rLih J, .1, i;ini,
Sti !i'!v' tluv;;li lifi'e aii wj'

t i fu li.! ai;-- i"l R i.lil
l.arJ aa.nftt tU Ii.'--

I 'I k'v 'H- '' 1' H :f
1 t it k j y 'i i.i J - -
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lfV-Ut'- &U;' 1'iVtJi',
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I'iiuC'ii Iji t1.' ovjiiijt,
L'iiii t lain i" will li;vi a 1 n m

t

Aim! t Jan ti- .'.i;l turii at hul.

Ki Jt tin- - Lrrl f ironi! tthotlti r,
lift a j.U'afiUit itrcaiii,

L'i i a irn anJ wary travt-i- r,
l'uliing In. ill ift the air. am.
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FOIiMrll LAW I'ALIKIIt.

Tbo following letter xus recently
published in the Toledo (Ohio) Index,
and wo find it copied into Forney's
Washington Chronicle, undoubted 1 Jud

ical authority:
SiitiNoiiii n, L i., Feb. 18, 1870.

Mit. Ai iiutt: fSome time since I pro
mised you that 1 would send a letter in
relitliun to .Mr. .Lincoln religion. 1 ilo
Hi now. Heiore emeiuigoii unit, ques
tion, ono or two preliminary remarks
will help us to understand why he dis-

agreed with the Christian world in its
principles as well as in its theology.
In the fu st place, Lincoln's mind wan it

purely logical mind; secondly, Lincoln
wan a purely practical man. Ho bad
no fancy or imagination, and not much

emotion, llo wim a realist ns opposed
to an idealist. As a general rule, it is
truo that a purely logical mind has not
much hope, if it ever has faith in the
unsueii and unknown. Mr. Lincoln hud
not much bopo and no faith in thingb
outside of the domain of demonstra-

tion; ho was so constituted so organ-
ized that bo could believe nothing un-

less the senses of logic could leach it.
I have olten read to him a law point,
a decision, or something I fancied; be
could not understand it till ho took the
book out of my band and read it for
himself. Ho was terribly, vexittiously
skeptical. Ho could scarcely under-
stand anything unless be bad time mid

place fixed iu his mind.
I became acquainted with Mr. Lin-

coln in 1S24, nnd 1 think' I knew him
well to the day of bin death. His mind,
when a boy iu Kentucky, showed a cer-

tain gloom, an unsocial nature, a pe-

culiar abstractedness, a bold uud dar-

ing skepticism. In Indiana, from 1827
to 1SU0, it manifested tbo dame quali-
ties or attributes as iu Kentucky; it

only intensified, developed itself along
those lines, in Indiana. Ho came to
Illinois iu lHlill, and, after some littlo
roving, bet lied in New .Suloni, now in
Menard county, Illinois This village
ben about twenty miles northwest of
ibis city. It win; heie that Mr. Lincoln
became acquainted with a clans of men
the world never saw the like t.f before
or since. They were huge men large
in body and large in mind ! hard to

whip, and never to be fouled. They
were a bold, dating, reckless sot ol
men; they were men of their own
minds believed what was demonstra
ble were men of gn at common Reuse

irti these men Mr. iiincun was
thrown: with them be lived, uud will;

tht in be moved and almost bud bis be-iui- r.

Thevwi io fekiiitifn till scoffers
some.

These. ecoiTeis were good men, and
their scoll's were protests against theo-

logyloud protests against the frolics
of Christianity ; th.y bud never heard
of Thfisui nnd tbo new and belter

thoughts of this age. Hence,

uting natural skeptics, and being bold,
brave ineti, tiny uttered their thoughts
freely. They declare d that Jesus was
an illegitimate hi'd. I know these men
well and have felt for tbeni have done
my little best when oeeasii n offered to
educate them up to bibber thought!.
Tlicsn men could not conceive it iHissi- -

bhi that t. eie could be one, no one in
thine (iods; they could not believe thst
the 1'iitbi r ruined Mie of his own love -

Iv children. This was monstrous to
Uh. ui. 1 hey viere ( ti nil occasions win n

effi r .1, debating the valines questions
j of Christianity among themselves; tbev
took their stand on common sen and
t'n ir own touls, ami tbongti tti. ir urgu

' wtnts were rudo and roiifch, no man
could over throw their lit m. If logic
1 Lev Ji i.'ie.i au iittiiius, una noi tin- -

i frcqu. ntly made them skeptics dube -
! lie vers as b: l as tin iiiseivi s. Tbev
i
weic a jovia!,Lealtl.fti!, gt nt rous, focia!,
true and tnatdy s t f j op!e.

It wtsbeic, an 1 among thtse .eople,
list L riculn WHS threw n About the
vinrlKU LechuiKed bj c..n.o ucroi-- s

help you to s e what 1 mean. 1 mum-tii- n

tint Mr. Lincoln was a deeply re-

ligious man at all times and places, in

spite of bis tiaiisient doubts.
S ioti after Mr. Lincoln was assassin-

ated Mr. Holland came to mvoflice and
made some inquiries about him, stating
to um bis purpose of writing bis life.
I freely told him what ho asked, and
much more. H then asked mo what
I thought about Mr. Lincoln's religion,
meaning his views of Christianity. 1

replied: " The luss said, the better."
Mr. Holland Las recorded my expres-
sion to him (see Holland's Life of Lin-ciu- i,

page. 'ill). I cannot say what
Mr. Holland said to mo, as that was
, nvato. It appears that ho then wont
and saw Mr, Newton llateman, Super-
intend! ut of I'ublio Instruction in this
State. It appears that Mr. lhitemaii
told Mr. Holland many things, if bo is

correctly represented iu Holland's "Life
of Lincoln," page 2IIG to 211, inclnsivo
I doubt whether Mr. liatemau said in
full what is recorded there. 1 doubt a
great deal of it. I know tbo whole sto-

ry is untrue uutruo iu substance un-

true in tact and spirit. As soon as the
" Life of Lincoln" was out, on reading
that part here referred to, I instantly
sought Mr. lfuteinan, and found hi in
in bis oflico. I spoko to him politely
and kiudly, and ho spoke to me in the
sumo manner,

I said to him substantially that Hol-

land iu order to niako Lincoln a tochui-cal.'hristia-

made him a hypocrite;
and so his " Life of Lincoln quite
plainly Bays. I loved Lincoln, and was
mortified, if not angry, to seo him made
a hypocrite. I canuot now detail what
Bateuiau said, as it was a private con-

versation, and 1 am forbidden to niako
uso of it in public. If some good gen-
tleman can only gst the seal of secrosy
removed, I can show what was said and
done. On my word the world may
take it for granted that Holland is

wrong that ho does not state Lincoln's
views correctly, llateman, if corroclly
represented in Holland's " Life of Lin-

coln," is the only man, the solo and on-

ly mini, who daro say that Lincoln
in Jesus as the Christ of God, as

tbo Christian world represents. This
is not a pleusaut situation for lialeinan.
I have notes and dates of our conversa-

tion, and the world will sometime know
who is truthful and who otherwise. I
doubt whetbsr I'ateman is correctly
represented by llollnnd. My notes
boar ditto Doc. 3, 12 and 28, lSIKJ.

Soino of our conversations wero in the
spring of 18(11 and the fall of 180.T.

I do not remember ever seeing tho
words Jesus or Christ in print, us lit-

tered by Mr. Lincoln. If ho has used
these words, they can bo found. Ho
used tho word God but seldom. I nev-

er board him uso the name of Christ or
Jesus but to confute tho idea that lio
w as tho Christ, tho only and truly

son of God, as tho Christian
world understands it. The idea that
Mr. Lincoln carried tho Now Testament
iu his bosom or boots, to draw on his
opponent in debate, is ridiculous. If

jChristianity cannot live without false

hood, tho sooner it dies the better for
mankind. Every great man that dies

infidel, pauthist, tbeist, or atheist
is instantly drugged into tho folds of
the church, and transformed thro' false-

hood into tho great defender of tho
faith, unless his opinions are too well
known to allow it. Is Christianity in
dread or fear? What is tho matter with
it? Is it sick, and does it dream of its
doom? Would that il would shako it-

self free from its follies, and still live
till all mankind outgrow it

My dear sir, I now have given you
my knowledge, speaking from my own
remembrance of my own experience, of
Mr. Lincoln s religious views. I speak
likewise from the evidences, carefully
gathered, of bis religious op.hions. I
likewise speak from the ears ami mouths
of many iu this city; and after all care-
ful examination, I declare to your num-
erous readers that Mr. Lincoln is cor-

rectly represented here, so far as I
know what truth is, and bow it should
be investigated.

W. II. Hkiindon.

From the New llivcnoT'oiiii. il'allmtniui.Mari h 7

thi: i .vu Ku.ir i.:t i. .

r.ti. i in nf.ii.

In a recent number of the I'alladinm
some statistics wero givsu showing tho
nlutive i'lcreaso of the Kvangelical
church of this city and Hartford dur-- t

be lust niiii; years. The rcmaik able
stab un nt was made that iu New Hav
en tho Congregational churches had j

gaiui d only two jier cent., while the
Episcopal church had gained twenty- -

Iu t;.e I . ! , eh 111 i .IS till
fcj.il ll i f It. ill Wolshl.t III IM ills U
bo oil till .!:!!! t !U I. is. HI ( f tl.ll
is, doubt H it tin- -

j i siiCij'al part of
our e mien muh o is iuc r.uuiti; ana,
as a it.!.', tu Km thi tc is t.f
tht' i.!sj... ii! it, the j. i'l .iti r hstist.v
tioiiltgi.es Tun " r. .i f who
b.i.l oui,' t.i-.!- i f.r i( r'ii.ti
froio ihe pulp.t, me i ..! v dy nig out ;

tho piopie u:e thought to be i.M'i c g. ti

ll. i!iV iusiructt.il, utiJ s.i tl.o coi.grii-gatjo- u

of liie tl. man Is tiro i"'ti-fnoi-

every .Sabbath, wl.i.'h shall b at
iniiouiil us jionSibie of the common
teachings of iho New Testament. H
toe singing is l" ) f 'i in d by a q.nu b t in
or a single f.'ma'e, if a fi l.i.t'o i..oi can
be found to do it, tilnu so employed is
Hot gl 11 Iged, but Otllt'l tt iso tllO JiflliSeS
uud the piayeis me ejcoted to be
khot t and sw dt.

Our poj'ular liiiniiiti is have a leni-tatio- ii

for eloqm nee, and originality,
not iu presenting tho claims of tliogos-pel- ,

but in discussing tho exciting and
absoibuig topics ut tho day; ul' some
question of ino.lii n scieiicu or jihiloio-j.h- y,

falsely ill ttfi tt uco to
which they ( alii lor the occasion. If
the preacher has a touch of tho harle-

quin, and a graceful facility at a quiji
or a joke, ho will diaw tho largest
crowd, but at the sauio liiiio bring no
vital increase to tho church. Minis-

ters of this class, w ho attract j,rcnt
numbers of curious bearers, hav se-

riously demoralized the Congregation,
al ehurcboj aud ministry, and done an
ltnuieiiso injury to the religious smti-iiic- ut

of tbo jieoplo. They uro niero
jiojiular lecturers, whraso performances
are at best a substitute for "ISunday
theatricals."

Tho evident tendency in our church-
es is to u decline of tbo Worship of
God, and a uioio earnest worship of
tho sermon and tho niiuistur. iSo, if
the senium ceases to bo entertaining
or sxcitiug, or if it treat of lejieutauco,
faith, love to God uud luau; or if the
minister is independent and imjiartial
in his relations to his congregation, the
"lending men" of tho parish (thoso
Diulrcphcsiiiu irrfvi-t- oi modem Con-

gregationalism) jronouiico "his use-

fulness at un end," and proceed to cast
down tho god they havo set up. Many
not finding tho sermon sufficiently
original or outrageous, abandon tho
place designed for tho worship of God,
aud seek to satisfy tho unnatural crav-

ings of their moral nature on tbo garb-ag- o

of religious liewsjiujiers, or tle
moral romances of tho " I'lymoiith jiul-it,- "

or the gassy, Ferio-coiiii- o platitudes
of " lecturo room talks."

Iu contrast with our niodo of wor-

ship, tho greater part of tho Kjiiscojial
church service consists of reading largo
portions of Holy Scripture, either by
tho minister, or rciqjoiiHivoIy by tho
congregation; praying in tho words of
einiiK'nt and good men of dilluront de-

nominations; chanting and singing tho
praises of God. Tho sermon occupies
but litllo time, and iu many resjiects is
not of much account, csi ccially among
tbo " High and l)ry",party; though tho
moreseiisiblo ministers briefly illustrate
some Scriptural truth, and conclude
with an earnest cxhortutiou to n better
life. This kind of servico certainly ap-

pears better to fulfil the purpose of

worship than the eternal oratory
of our churches. Tho Fjiiscopaliau ap-

pears to bo content if bo cun go to
church and join with others iu reading
tho Scriptures, in praying and chant-
ing, though ho hour no sermon. Tho
Congregationalist would not trouble
himself to go to church if tho sermon
was to bo imitted; such a servico
would bo to him tin incompleto as a
shirt which consisted only of a col-

lar and wristbands. "Whcra thero is,
therefore, a desiro for tho quiet wor-

ship of God, and tho communion with
His Word, it is not strango that it
should seek satisfaction in tho F.pisco-pa- l

church service, rather than in the
Congregational oration, from which
God and tho Gospel Lavo becu care-

fully excluded.

HOHIi.Yi.l.YIl!.Y.

Almost fiverybody Las read or beard
of Thomas Canqibell's celebrated poem,
the ISattle of Hohenlindcu, more famil-

iarly though incorrectly known us
Linden. It is ono of those miner

like Longfellow's l'suhu
of Life, Mores Last Kfo of Summer,
Ilallecks Marco 1 toarris, l'oe'a Kaven,
and a few others, may bo said to have
reached tho popular heart thero to re-

main forever.
Truly, it is a grand and beautiful

conception, pervaded with a martial
ring, which holds tho soul spell-houn-

The mighty clash of arms, tho rolling
thunder of tho cannon, tho shouts of
the Hun and tho Frank, tho neighing
and j.awiug of tuo maddened steeds,
the curjitils of snow, the midnight sheets
of fire illuminating bills and fields, form
a picture seldom seen and seldom so
vividly described.

Yet this grand combination embodies
a scries of fatal firors. Its historical
inaccuracies curious sins to attribute
to no less exact port than Camj.bell,
cliireui et voneraLiio 1ioum.ii are glar-
ing. Ia."t lis exan ino tho stah.as and
jiomt out Iho iiiisK f.rcsentati'.iis:

I'll l.ilii!' 11 tho llln ;il low,
All 1.1'cwili m iiy tin- utitriKlil. u mow,
Ami ilalli ii ol r i tin. Il tw

f ift-- r roiln.K njiiiiiy.
Here is a blunder at tho very offset.

Tho river Iser more strictly Iar
Hows many a mile Iroui Jlohenlinden;
Lenco its introduction adds only a su- -

pctLuous ori.amont Jt washes Mun- -

" " walls, but Munich is twenty luiles
of JioLcnlindcii, (ti bs American

tycl' J .lia, Vol. .), j.ngo JUH.)
Tho next stanzas Had;

lint .w ioii,tlit--r .iihtp
V. in ii ti. iJrui'ia Urn it i.i ! i.f i 1.1.
i .'ii.iiiisii-;a.t.- Lit e A iii .'i -i ii;.'i.t

'lit ill! iiliril l tit Mioit rV

Itv tur Ii ii,.l ti r,ii.j,i t arrayr.l,l.. h limor ax. tin ili. l.ifc,i,
Aiil ftiri'.-:o- ti. ry i.f.i;Mr 1.1 '1

'iy)"iii liif. .ii'ilfui I'-- - ir.
From iht hu we Wuiiid nuturallv u,fi r

the buttle comm'-i.e.-- J at d.-- J of iiii.-ht- .

wLieh is ineorrfeet, it r ally beginning
Letweeii the Lour cf fight and fiuie in
tho nioriiii.g, at which time there could
Lave been ho l. e ity what., vt--r for
toft hie. uiidfLgiit, the is
drawn perfect, but or l.ioad dash Lt

.1 S in '1! i. it fs r Mr.

I'l.lil 11 .;, a ti. 1, l t i4 n itll HK- -

' ( f of 1. .. 'ii. o !.. ..--
. ::, ..ni Ji.n

( t- - ( r r fi ,k iiu!, J tii.t.k, wns

'. .0 lit thl ( .If.rt. Ll'iCiHll, Ot.f- -

I.IT i.. '.. r 1... ..,k u i t; ..1, i. 1 1 tt
...'.Mr II.:: 1 ,i j ti i ft 1.1

j;,: '.!...! tl JM f'.t: Ii' l.lll) I.l't t
lii... il :.i !. ic - t.i'l t.' il !i'j it Hi!!

(UttllliS. tlliiC MW III iJl.fOill fJI!Mr.2
j in.'.u, an-- w.!i.l luia hicm. I.iu-jf.i-

ii f .tM' l to tl Mini il hht.iiKJ
j !' liiil Millie it hiii-uS- J

i iu'( r She Ji'lit ft '' H bn-- l an
t.j I,;iH.'i..li. j.i'in!iit it v lii.s ir..ft-- j

( i;l and future mio w, ttli.1 l.'!;t viiig
t 'lUt, if ill! l'.KSi 'A rlO .lll)'lsll(.l, II
wi.u'.il L.:i I.iiit .iiu f.!i'vr, Li) Mmtt I i ll

jitfiiiiii L.iic. . !u'k Imli I wlu tlliu wan
nut ctin it, Rful i mi it int.) nn nl.l-- !

fuslimm il lii'Htxil an hut in a
jfriuiuv; ainl so Luii'nln'a ImxA wmt
nil I.i l!.c t K'tiiln in siiinLc. Jt in cm- -

f, hM-.- l I'V nil wlni liciuil I'.m ts of il, Ihut
il ut ir.-- ut .If arul fioitn. nt; mul
if I innv j tiIrs of it fmiti LiucdIu's nt

i t ail mul (ij.iin.jiib. ofu u ix-.- k

M.nl to lue n tul to olLt.i. iu hit nin-t-iit'- i',

it w in able, hlrol.K, jiLiiu mul fiiir.
If.s ui't'iiniC'ijt wits i,'riHiinli l on tlitt in-- l.

t i.ui inijtakt of the OM mn! Xim
I . -- hiiiii.-i.ls, mul cm r.'itson, mul on the

i i iii'tjcts MsJ oliMTTiitioiiH of nan.
1 lir ciiti.'iNiDH from iuiuiiiiil tUfift

t,iu hlnii, stioiij; uinl luitijlv.
Mi. I.iiuolii iiioMnl to iliis oil; in

b.i, iiml ln-i- lie lifcuiue nrttiiiiititftl
with vtiriuiiN moil of his own wity of
tlniikiii;,'. At tiutt time tiny callt-f-

tin iiimiIti-- fi t u tliinkt in or fine think-ii- .'

im a. 1 rtjnu lulu r all tlitho y,

for I wan with thciii.hi'ai j tht ui,
aii. I witHonn t f tin in. Mr. Linnoln In ru
fouml othtT winks Hump, Gibbon,
iiml oilitiH iind tliaiik tliem in. lie
inailo no Mxicl of lii.s viowH, no it

of liis rtli'ion. Il bohlly
uvoAiil biniHclf an iniitlul, and of bav-

in;; haul that Jt'oiis Chiiat was an
cluKl. lie nt;vcr dcnitiJ liib

i'iimiiiti,iioi' llinrhed from bin religious
vico; he was a true lnan, uud yv.l it
may be truthfully suid that in 1 s:li) bin

religion vvuh low indotid. In ha
of gloom bo would doubt, if be

did not HouictitiiDH deny, God. lie
mado inn onco raso tbo nauio of God
ttoin a Hocecli 1 waa aoout to iiiakfl in.
1S5J, nnd be did tins in thu city of
Washington to ono of bin friends. 1

amiot now naino tlio iiimi, nor the
placebo occupied in Washington; it
will be known home lime. I have the
OTid. nce, and intend to keep it.

Mr. Lincoln ran for Coiij,'rehs auaiunt
the Jtev. l'cter Cartwriybt, in thu year
18-1- or 1H1S. In that context bo was
accused of being au infidel, if not au
atheist; bo never denied tbo charge
would not" would die fii'Ht;" iu the
liiHt place, bedtime bo knew it could
and would bo provtid on him; and in
tbo di coiid place, liu wuh too truo to bis
own eoiivictionn, to bis own nou), to de-

ny it. From what I knew of Mr. Lin-
coln, and from what 1 have beard and
verily believe, I can Buy: limt, that be
did not biliev in a Hpecial eieation,
bin idea being that all creation waa an
evolution under law; secondly, he did
not believe that tbo l.iblo wan a revela-
tion from God, iw tbo Christian world
contends; thirdly, he did not believe
iu tiiirucIeH, us understood by the
Christian world; fourthly, he believed
in universal inspiration and iuiraelti
under law; fifthly, bti did not believe
that Jehus was the Christ, the Son of
God, as the Christian world contend;
sixthly, be believed that ullthingM, both
mutter nnd mind, were governed by
lawn, universal, absolute, nnd eternal.
All bis speeches and remarks in Wash-

ington conclusively prove this. Law
was to Lincoln everything and special
interference!) shuuis and delusions. 1

know whereof I speak I used to lend
him Theodore I'aiker's works; I loan-
ed bin) Kuiersou, sometimes, and other
writeiH, and be would sonietiuien read
and MiiiictinicH would not, I suppose
nay. Know.

When Mr. Lincoln left this cily for
Washington, I knew bu bud undergone
no change iu bis religious opinions aud
views. Ho held many of the Christian
ideas in abhorrence, and umong them
was this one, namely, that God would
f irgivo a sinner for a violation of His
hi .vs. Lincoln maintained that (rod
could not forgive; that punishment
would follow the sin; that Christianity
was wrong in teaching forgiveness;
Hint it ti'iided to make uiuu sin in the
hope that God would torsive, and ho
fulth. Lincoln contended that tbo
minister should teach that God bag d

punishment to sin, and that no
repentance could bribe lit in to remit it.
In one sense of the word, Mr. Lincoln
wim a Universalis! ; but he uo a Tho-is- t,

utj we now unilei stand that word;
hewasso fully, fiveiy,
boldly, tuid openly, when anki-- for bis
viewif, 'dr. Liiu ulii, was hiipi.obed, by
many iu this city, to bo uu Ath-

eist, and some still believe it. 1 can
put that Hiipposilinii at rest forever. I
hold a letter of Mr. Lincoln in my
hand, addresiif il to his step-brothe-

JkIiii 1). Johnson, and dated tbo 12th
day of January, He had beard

;f oin Johnson that Liif father, Thomas
j Lincoln, wuh sick, and that no Lopes of
his recovery wi re tnteilained. Mr.
Lincoln wrote Lack to Mr. Johnson
these words,

" I sincerely that f.itlii-- mitt
vet nis lieauu I'tii.ui all events,
tell hum to reuibiuber to call upon and

j confide in One great and good and;
ineiciiiii .vi.iier, wuo win nut turn away
from bnu in uny extremity. He notes

i the fail of tho sparrow, and numbers
' the L'tirs of our heads; nm) Ho will
not forget tho dying man who puts bis
trust in Hun. hay to him that, if wo
could me. t now, it is doubtful whether
.t would be eioi e painful thnu tilnaisaiit;

bis lot to .; low, In)
w ill M..un Lave a joyful nitetitig with
many Lived on' gone before, and
win rs the test of us, tLrotigti the help
of G id, Lope t re long to join theia.

.!!. It Las Lt u ;1 U in.: that
Mr. Lincoln wrote the, aluve to
bit ol-.- l luaU kiuiidy to chfter Lilu lip in

ibis UiuiuebL", au l that the wiikrm
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i. rr .1,. i - ,i..t it ii kn.ri Ui lui- -

j foot in the meantir! renderpil, il wimiLI
l'it mnrh rtior otiTiotu. Thtv pot'i

j tistial love fur eiS4'tues iu m lio nvlla- -
1, s doubt! iss iefiiicnccd bun to prefer

n thin to ctiuiietlion. This is niu
fi nd lucivly as conttmt bttnn 11

the j.oetio aoruracr and t!i liiUrtcal:
l h.11 ih.ii. k ti. lull ilh limn. lir rlii,1' ton ni.tint lb. .i..r.ti Ui 11 Hi 4nu,A i l l...ti r 11. iu U.i Uilu of hm.'ii

1 ir ftiili.4 lli r.l utiUi ry,
An I rr 1 !ir iui II..MH. lr ihill tin
On Liiidt'it i liilii .if Hnnl-iimnii- l mul,

I A1.1l iliiki r . t ilull tm tho tt..w
i'f Imr rt..wiii ri.i.t.'y.

j Kef. reneo is her made to th Lstil
when in an advanced stage, as it was

j only at that time that tho snow cover-le- d

tho ground; and this reminds n
: that tbo snow began falling during and
j not before the action, as wo aro told in
j tho first lines of th jhhuu:
j tie l iiiiien hiii Hi iuii wii loir,
j AU tiiti.t.Ui-- Utr tli atilriKltloa inuw.

Tho t attle would thus have Wcu
fmiglit under an (ij.en sky, while the

j taiity is, the fulling snow was an thick
that jutrts of tho hostile armiea could
not seo each other for soma lima, and
had to rt ly on the flash and sound of
their gnus for their know ledge of each
othei s jHisitions.

"I n nmrii; tint urtrm yon Inrlil liu
( in iHi'i.-- i tin. r oliiii.li' rullli.i ilntt,

lien fuiiiiiii Kiink iml fliry Hun
SI11. ut in Un u nuti'huiuui miiiij.Thus the battle is prolonged through

tho night to tho morning of tho next
day. The joct bolievcs it to liava be-

gun on the night of the fteeond of
(1800), and ended on tho morn-

ing of tbo third; if not, his dales must
be the third and fourth; whereas, it
was opened and closed on tho third:

I'liri ei4iit.it tbwpwtiM. On y brum
w 110 ruin 10 Klury nr the Nf"
Wic, Mniiii-li- , all Ihr litiinen t

Ami oliri; with all llijr chlTilrj I

The city of Munich, as has Leen slat
ed before, is twenty miles from Hohon- -

liudcn, benco all tho banners in the
world waved together at that dislaueo
being imjierecjittblo, could exert UO

w hatever on the battle.
llesides, tho victory was won by tho

I Vonch, merely Ly tho calculation of
their general, Moreau, as to how long
the Austriuns would flounder in tho
mud. lleuce it must have Leon rather
a hard undertaking for tho soldiery to
rush to glory through tho miro, tho
snow and the tramping of feet had
caused.

And now we come to tho last and tho
finest of the lines. Their grandeur is

worthy of tho author of Tho 1'loasuros
of llono, and Gcrtrudo of Wyoming:

All I rlull irt, wlii.rp many run t,
'J ho anow ilmll bu their winilinK llim I,
Ail evi ry lurf b.'nritli tlmr t

Hlmll bs a ii.lilier'a i..iuli'lire I

To Bum tip. Wo have called atten-
tion to a few errors in a much and just-
ly lauded production. We have touch-e- d

entirely upon tho historical inaccu-
racies of the scenes jiorlrayed ; to do
this and not to enter into a profound
dissertation was our iutciitiou. That
tho author should havo been nioro con-
versant with the historical associations
of his subject, before broaching it, wo

cordially agroo; yet, let ua insert tho
plea that history sometimes contradicts
itself.

Wo look upon Ilohoulindon not as an
historical delineation clothed iu poeti-
cal investments, but as a fiction bom
in the writer's brain. Beyond ombody-in- g

tho fact that there was onco a but-

tle at tho place speoifiod.it is a stupend-
ous admixturo of idealities.

Yet, all in all, lot us remember if tho
poetic lloheiilindeii is not true to na-

ture, it is, novcrtholoss, one of tho fin-

est of tho minor battle pieces of the
century or of English literature, and of
itself is Ruiliciout to Jierpetuato tho
nauio of its author Thomas Camp-
bell.

Tub l'HiMri.Na Oitick as a S.:bixju.
A corcsjioiident of the Louisvillo Jour-
nal, in the courso of a series of interest-
ing reminiscences of an old connection
with that establishment says:

" For a young man that is not alto-

gether a fool, and who has Lad the ad-

vantages of au ordinary education, the
printing ollico is undoubtedly a capital
school of intellectual advancement In
regard to gsncral knowledge, no class
of men who labor for a living, can ch

tho printer. Tho studious
among them, if their natural be not bo-lo- w

the mediocrity, have equal chances
with tho learned professions,
to acquire both worldly honors and lit-

erary fame. From the days of Saxon
to those of Franklin, and from his day
to our own, the craft has produced emi-
nent men in every profession and in
every walk of life.

" A good printer is generally a good
critic, not only of languago and punc-
tuation, but of tho intrinsic literary
merits of whatever comes under his
hand. It is iuijiossiblo that ho should
bo otherwise, since so rreat a part of
his life is made uji, as it were, of fuels
that enforce reflection. The lubor that
on. ploys Lis Lands give to his mind
neither exercise nor care. His fingers
novo intuitively to tho exact jint re-

quisite for tho projier appointment,
while Lis mind seizes the idea sought
to Lc conveyed Ly the writer with whom
ho is engaged, and is only ex jelled
thcreform after his judgment Las pass-
ed sentence on its menu.

Many a one, without knowing it,jo-sibl- y

owes some unknown conqionb.r
or jiroof reader much more of rejiuta-tio- n

as a writer than ho would Le wil-

ling to acknow bulge. If, Ly cLangmg
tho reudmg of a vinUince without af-

fecting its mesiiifig, ho can give to it
stieiigth of smoothness, a good print r
asks no questions about the ttattcr.Lut
change it at once. And so, if the
grammar of a sentence is evidently
(unity, L would Le considered unfit
for the business, did he Col rectify it in
this parl.cular.

I Lavo known fnotue prinUrn, it is
true, Lo could never learn the jhiiu-t-f- it

rules of either composition or punc-
tuation. To such a one might Le used
the identical words used by a well
known l'reibyt risn, iqfckifig to a
young, but particularly edly euiidnlate
for minn!.. rial trdem; ' Young man,
)o'i Lavo made a mistake; you Lave
14-1- cidkd to uuolhr fiel- d- tin; rii
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five percent. In Hartford tho
rlini-i-bi.t- I, nil biwt fi.. ......

cent , ami UiC r.niswuitt church hud
gamed twenty per cent

If litness for the wotk of the ministry
is to lo meiistirt'l bv ministerial sne - i

cess, the niisliiical ions of the Kmscor.al
lelerT uie twentv-liv- a per cent. Litter
than the Congregational, as illtistiab.d
in these two cities dining tho last nino I

.

In tho Stab; of Connecticut duriisf.
tint saino period the increaso of tin
Ce.ngregiitionu! churehts Las been Ln-- i

limn five jar cent., w Liie the increase
et the ruinmuijicanU in the Lpiscoj al
church Las be. tl about forty-fiv- o

pt--
C.-'-

lieitig a Cotigtegationalisf, I Lave
L'it Ij;i 11 insrhsibie to tl ut pari-n- t

i.i success of our ministry. Lot indu- -

j titiy (.I any results t.f j. IKoliftll
fitu. ss f..r, or fidelity in the pist-.- i ai

' VolnrTi Luiii," bfcl soiii'.' i.f raibt'slLlit that if it b

thw.Jogit a I woiks. Jit ul i.iiici! fte.zed
hold of tin ni, and bsnitiinu'ed t'.i fu in- -

to his own Uii.g- Yoitii v and l'aine
ticatii a of Jf r. L i fr.,ra 1 slil

, to the end of Lin life. In 1 "vlll be wrote A. Lin. -- is."
out a m. all w oik on " In fidelity," at..! To it n.s that Sir. Ube.ilu believ-ibUi- ii

!..! to Lave it j U.4ed. It was t l m (,, nu immorality, as well an
till kttrfk ttjM-I- Vif. !. '! groKlid o? h.;:..t . ti a pliee- - Ibi In iieved in LO

Cb::ti.tbity, bd i ( witl',; w it uu L: J and n i j .;j i L;.ji.t i.--i the fu'tiio
wuk, lny not thefcte btatisttc L er

ti!ainel in art Ly the d.:ft-fth- l
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